
Background

health context
In 2005, Ethiopia’s contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR)

was 15 percent, with the majority of FP users choosing 

modern methods. Three percent used oral pills, and ten 

percent chose injectables such as Depo Provera. Desire  

for FP had grown throughout the country, and the Ethio-

pian health system was challenged to meet this rising 

demand. Unmet need was 15 percent, and the rate of 
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demand satisfied had declined from 18 percent in  

2000 to 15 percent in 2005 (Central Statistical Agency, 

ORC Macro 2006). At the time of IFHP’s launch, the 

Ethiopian Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) 

showed that Ethiopia’s maternal mortality profile  

had seen improvement over the previous decade.  

At 673 deaths per 100,000 live births, the ratio had  

declined from the 2000 ratio of 871 per 100,000 live 

births (Central Statistical Agency, ORC Macro 2006). 

Still, Ethiopia ranked fifth in the world for annual  

number of maternal mortalities (UNICEF 2008).
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With only eight physicians, nurses, and midwives  

allocated per 10,000 people nationally (African Health 

Workforce Observatory, 2010), the Ethiopian Federal 

Ministry of Health (FMOH) recognized the need to  

better distribute the burden of health service delivery  

in the country. To this end, in 2007 the FMOH estab-

lished the Health Extension Program to make a basic 

package of health services available at the community 

level. The program aimed to bolster national capacity 

completed tenth grade and thus usually lacked previ-

ous formal training in health care, the FMOH provided 

a year of training to build the new workforce’s capac-

ity to deliver services (Federal Ministry of Health 2007). 

The creation of the HEW cadre has expanded the 

Ethiopian health system to include not only health 

post-level care, but also household-level care. As a 

sub-level supporting health centers in service deliv-

ery, HEWs spend 25 percent of their time providing 

services at the health post—typically a simple one-

room structure—and 75 percent of their time deliver-

ing preventive and basic care and treatment through 

home visits. Five health posts support each health 

center at the village level, with each post serving a 

catchment population of 5,000. Staffed by two HEWs 

each, health posts act as satellites to health centers, 

which are each responsible for serving a population 

of 25,000 (Federal Ministry of Health 2007). Figure 1 

illustrates the Ethiopian health system.

intervention context
A primary goal of the FMOH’s 2006–2015 National 

Reproductive Health Strategy was to support achieve-

ment of the country’s Millennium Development 

Goal target to reduce maternal mortality to 267 per 

100,000 live births—a three-quarters reduction from 

the country’s 2005 level (Federal Ministry of Health 

2006). Recognizing the link between maternal mortal-

ity and unintended or poorly timed and spaced preg-

nancies, the strategy sought to make at least three  

FP methods accessible to all Ethiopian households, 

and ensure that at least two HEWs in every village 

had the knowledge, training, and skills to provide 

basic FP services and referral for LAFP. In this way,  

the strategy sought to meet 80 percent of demand  

for FP (Federal Ministry of Health 2006). 

To inspire innovation and motivation to meet these 

goals, in 2009 the FMOH called together key global 

health partners in Ethiopia. Whereas the FMOH had 

limited its goal in the National Reproductive Health 

Strategy to having HEWs refer to health centers for 

LAFP, it delivered a new mandate to partners: design 

and pilot approaches to enable HEWs’ direct provi-

sion of Implanon 1 at the community level. As Amhara,  

figure 1: the ethiopian health system. Health posts and HEWs’ home visits are the lowest  

levels of primary care in the Ethiopian health system. At the national level, the FMOH continues  

to oversee health services across Ethiopia’s nine regions and two administrative cities. Regional-

level health bureaus oversee health administration at the zonal (i.e., sub-regional) level;  

followed by the woreda (i.e., district) level.  
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1.  As its name suggests, Implanon is a contraceptive method that is implanted in the arm beneath the skin. A small rod that releases progestin-only 
hormones, it is inserted in the inner arm six to eight centimeters above the elbow, using local anesthetic. To effectively provide contraceptive coverage, 
Implanon must be implanted at the appropriate level beneath the skin to secure proper contact throughout its three years of use. If the rod is implanted 
too shallowly, clients risk the method falling out. If the rod is implanted too deeply upon insertion, it may pose challenges to removal. At the end of its 
three-year duration, it must be removed with the appropriate sterile equipment. Thus, providers of Implanon require knowledge of proper insertion  
and removal, as well as anesthesia and infection prevention protocols (Darney, et al. 2008).
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to deliver essential services directly to rural villages 

—some of the most underserved communities— 

by establishing a new village-based point of service  

provision below existing health centers. Termed  

“health posts,” they are staffed by HEWs, a new  

national health workforce cadre (Federal Ministry  

of Health 2007). Within two years, this new workforce 

expanded to a pool of 30,000 (African Health Work-

force Observatory, 2010). As HEWs had typically  



Oromia, Tigray, and the Southern Nations, Nationalities, 

and Peoples Region (SNNPR) comprise 86 percent of 

the Ethiopian population, the partners were assigned 

two woredas in each of these four regions, totaling 

eight woredas per partner (Population Census  

Commission 2008). IFHP, EngenderHealth, Ipas, and  

Marie Stopes International (MSI) were each to devise 

strategies to integrate provision of Implanon into 

HEWs’ package of services in their respective woredas. 

They were to develop their own activity sets, monitor 

their performance during this learning phase, and  

report back to the FMOH at the close of the pilot period.  

If successful, they would make Implanon available at 

the community level in Ethiopia for the first time.

IFHP’s Implanon pilot 
The IFHP pilot activities centered on training and were 

designed with the goal of rapid scalability. The activities 

retained fidelity to three key priorities: 1) uninterrupted 

delivery of services both during intervention trainings 

and at health posts throughout the pilot’s duration; 2) 

availability of a comprehensive range of FP methods at 

every training; and 3) high-quality service provision  

and counseling, with rigorous quality monitoring and 

supervision. Pilot activities were organized in each 

region by IFHP regional coordinators,  

in partnership with regional-  

and woreda-level govern- 

ment health stakeholders.  

Uninterrupted  
delivery of services

assuring continued services at 
health posts during hew training
To ensure that HEWs’ regular package of services  

would continue to be provided at every health post 

throughout the duration of pilot trainings, IFHP set  

a target to train one of every two HEWs at each  

health post. In this way, one HEW would remain  

to continue the health post’s routine schedule and  

ensure that community members were not adversely  

affected when HEWs were away for training. In total, 

this translated to a goal of training 200 HEWs.

generating demand
To raise village-level awareness about the trainings  

and ensure sufficient clients for HEWs to practice 

providing Implanon insertion, IFHP pursued a three-

pronged approach. HEWs scheduled to participate  

in Implanon trainings began informing community  

members of the dates of the clinical practice days,  

giving women time to consider transportation and  

other needs should they wish to receive FP methods 

offered at the trainings. Volunteer community health 

workers based in the villages then followed up this 

message with community- wide announcements  

of the dates and location of clinical practice 

training days, and both the long- and  

short-acting FP methods that would  

be available. Finally, IFHP deployed 

mobile teams of IFHP staff into  

villages in the five weeks leading  

up to trainings. Staff informed 

community members about  
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figure 2: ifhp implanon 
scale-up regions
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the trainings and provided pre-screening and  

counseling for interested community members. 

Ensuring a comprehensive 
method mix

Involving providers with broad  
fp experience
By including health care providers with experience 

providing a full range of short- and long-acting FP 

methods in training of trainers sessions (described 

below), IFHP’s pilot ensured an ethical availability of  

a comprehensive method mix at every training event. 

These health care workers, many of whom also had 

previous experience removing LAFP methods, attended 

each HEW training. As a result, clients who presented 

at the trainings desiring methods other than Implanon 

were able to receive the contraceptive method of their 

choice from a skilled provider, regardless of HEWs’ 

limited knowledge of other methods. Inclusion of these 

respective woredas. One TOT was conducted for  

every two woredas in each region, with TOT trainees 

subsequently holding HEW trainings in each woreda 

with the support of IFHP master trainers, IFHP regional 

coordinators, and woreda health bureau staff. In this 

way, IFHP sought to ensure trainings across the four 

geographically distant regions would be completed 

within a small window of time, and that trainings would 

be conducted with the direct engagement and owner-

ship of local government. By developing a large pool  

of trainers, IFHP also allowed HEWs to benefit from 

high-contact one-on-one supervision. The TOT 

approach enabled the program to keep the ratio of 

trainers to trainees small, creating the space for trainers  

to provide more targeted support when needed. 

competency-based curriculum
The pilot provided HEWs with hands-on experience in 

Implanon service provision using a competency-based 

curriculum adapted from a 2004 Pathfinder service 

delivery-based training model for nurses, health of-

ficers, and physicians. The curriculum emphasized 

medical eligibility and screening practices, pre- and 

post-insertion client counseling, infection prevention, 

and insertion procedures. Both TOT and HEW trainees 

participated in five-day sessions consisting of two days 

of theoretical classroom-based instruction and practice 

of insertion techniques using model arms, followed by 

three days of clinical practice during which trainees 

were supervised as they provided Implanon to clients. 

At a minimum, trainees were required to perform five 

insertions and demonstrate proficiency in the related 

counseling and infection prevention protocols. In  

practice, HEWs performed as many insertions as  

were necessary to be deemed fully competent by  

their evaluators. On average, each HEW performed  

11 insertions before reaching competency. 

All trainees received guidance from trainers, IFHP  

staff, and government FP experts throughout the  

stages of training, but by using a competency-based 

curriculum IFHP ensured flexibility for trainers to  

allocate time and resources as they saw fit. Trainers 

were able to graduate HEWs at the point of demon-

strated competency—allowing those who mastered  

the insertion quickly to move through the training 

quickly. Thus, they were also able to dedicate more 

concerted instruction and supervision to the HEWs 

who required it most. As such, trainees received  

the level of support best suited to their needs. 
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health care providers also ensured that removal services 

were available at training of trainers (TOT) and HEW 

trainings for those clients who wished to discontinue 

implant use. Pre- and post-provision FP counseling was 

included for all clients, regardless of the method chosen.

High-quality service  
provision

ensuring a small trainer  
to trainee ratio 
Prior to HEW trainings, the pilot employed a TOT  

approach. Bringing IFHP master trainers to each  

region, IFHP trained a pool of HEW supervisors and 

other health care providers with broad experience  

in FP service provision to act as trainers in their 

All trainings ensured 
availability of a range 
of FP methods and 
providers skilled in 
administering them
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table 1:  pilot performance
 

oromia amhara snnpr tigray total
performance  

to target

Woredas 2 2 2 2 8 100%

Training of Trainers 1 1 1 1 4 100%

    • HEW supervisors trained 12 13 9 15 49 123%

    • Providers with other LAFP experience trained 2 4 9 8 23 58%

HEW Trainings 2 2 2 2 8 100%

HEWs trained 59 54 59 46 218 109%

commodities security
IFHP ensured a steady supply of Implanon and related 

consumables at every training by managing delivery 

of supplies through its own warehouse. Because this 

method of supply would not be sustainable beyond 

IFHP’s programmatic end date, IFHP and the FMOH 

agreed that post-training resupply to HEWs would 

occur as part of regular health system supply chain 

maintenance. To support initiation of service provision, 

IFHP provided HEWs with 20 packs of Implanon and 

consumables upon completion of their training. After 

that point, they were to receive Implanon re-stock 

through their health centers. 

quality assurance
As trainings began, pre-test assessments were con-

ducted to assess each trainee’s baseline knowledge. 

During the trainings, FMOH experts acted as quality 

assurance agents, completing checklists for each  

participant and scoring their competency and quality  

of services rendered. Following training, post-test  

assessments were conducted to determine changes  

in trainees’ knowledge and skills sets. 

Over the course of the following two months, the  

IFHP pilot conducted follow-up supervision. Each  

week, HEW supervisors conducted follow-up support-

ive supervisory visits to the HEWs and health posts 

affiliated with their health center. During visits, HEW 

supervisors noted HEWs’ stock of Implanon and 

consumables, consulted on any challenges HEWs 

reported in providing Implanon following the training, 

and completed performance evaluations based on  

their observations. All evaluations were collected  

and aggregated at the regional level. 

In August 2009, after the follow-up period, IFHP began 

the final phase of its quality assurance process by 

convening review meetings in each of the four regions. 

Government quality assurance partners from regional, 

zonal, and woreda levels, HEW supervisors, trained 

HEWs, and IFHP staff came together to discuss per-

formance and results of the assessments completed 

during the course of the pilot. Following the review 

meetings in each region, IFHP staff and government 

partners conducted site visits to selected health posts 

to observe HEWs as they provided Implanon services. 

On average, review site visit teams observed 20 inser-

tions per site, interviewing clients who had received 

Implanon during the pilot to assess client experience. 

IFHP staff and government partners then regrouped 

and discussed observations and any concerns regard-

ing health post-level service delivery.

Pilot performance
In August 2009, the FMOH reconvened IFHP and other 

partners to review the results of their various pilot in-

terventions in preparation for scale-up. In 15 days, IFHP 

had trained 290 health care providers across its eight 

woredas in Implanon provision, and successfully com-

pleted follow-up reviews over the next two months for 

100 percent of participating sites. It had surpassed its 
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targets for both HEW supervisors and HEWs trained, 

and learned valuable lessons regarding the need for 

concerted recruiting efforts to ensure sufficient provi-

ders with experience to 

provide a comprehensive 

method mix. 

On the basis of these 

results, the FMOH invited 

IFHP to scale up its  

approach for community-

based delivery of Impla-

non. IFHP was tasked with 

achieving full coverage  

of 272 additional woredas 

across Amhara, Oromia, 

Tigray, and SNNPR. 

IFHP’s Implanon scale-up 
strategy
In September 2009, IFHP entered its scale-up phase. 

With the FMOH pushing for rapid results, IFHP used 

the pilot as the basic foundation for the interven-

tion’s activity set, adapting it to maximize output and 

sustainability of service delivery post-training. Through 

changes to organizational structure and addition of 

new local partners, IFHP’s scale-up approach was an 

ongoing process of real-time assessment and problem 

solving. The components for scale included: 1) revised 

regional management structures; 2) improved  

woreda-level training coordination; 3) reinforcing  

commodity security; 4) health post service back-up; 

and 5) supportive supervision.

regional management structures  
to maximize training volume
During the pilot phase of IFHP’s Implanon intervention, 

TOTs and HEW trainings were managed by an IFHP 

regional coordinator in each of the four regions. Under 

this single coordinator, regional TOTs were followed  

by HEW trainings and no two trainings occurred at  

the same time within any given region.  Because only 

one TOT occurred per region and one HEW training  

per woreda, it was possible for IFHP to schedule  

trainings in this consecutive manner. However, regional 

targets increased more than tenfold during the scale- 

up phase and IFHP’s central office recognized that the 

structure used to coordinate trainings during the pilot 

phase would no longer be sufficient. 

To better support the rapid increase in trainings that 

each region required, the program established a more 

decentralized training management structure. IFHP  

set up cluster offices staffed by three to four health  

officers. Each cluster office covered approximately  

25 woredas and, where the NGO sector was sufficiently 

strong, IFHP established sub-grantee partnerships  

with local health organizations to backstop trainings 

at the woreda level. With this structure in place, IFHP 

schedule: 
• One per two  
 woredas; 5 days 
 per training

trainers: 
• IFHP Master Trainers

trainees: 
• HEW supervisors,  
 Providers of 
 other LAFP

curriculum:  
• Theoretical, Model  
 practice, Clinical  
 practice

venue: 
• One site per training

services assured:  
• Comprehensive  
 method mix,  
 counseling, removal

schedule: 
• One per two woredas; 
 5 days per training

trainers: 
• HEW supervisors, 
 providers of other LAFP

trainees: 
• HEWs

curriculum:  
• Theoretical, Model   
 practice, Clinical practice

venue: 
• Minimum five sites per  
 training; transport of   
 HEWs between sites   
 to ensure efficiency

services assured:  
• Comprehensive method  
 mix, counseling, removal

commodities:  
• Implanon and related  
 consumables for  
 insertion

schedule:
• 30 packages to  
 initiate services  
 upon graduation

• 60 packages upon  
 exhaustion of 
 initial supply

• Ongoing gap-filling  
 as needed

Follow Up
schedule:
• Once per week

venue:
• Health post

activity:
• Regular HEW   
supervisor vists 
 and follow up

Supportive Supervision
schedule:
• Once per quarter

venue:
• Health post

activity:
• IFHP cluster offices   
 assist HEW supervisors 
 in quarterly reviews 
 and supportive super-   
 vision for HEWs

schedule:

• Regularly set 
 days each month

venue:
• Health Center 
  staff provide support  
 via mobile  services

services assured:  
• Comprehensive  
 method mix, removal  
 services at Health 
 Post level

 

supervision demand generation training of trainers hew trainings

• HEW messaging

• Volunteer 
 Community 
 Health Workers

• IFHP mobile 
 service vans

supply health service
support

ongoing quality assurance

training & training-based service delivery hew service delivery
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figure 3: ifhp implanon scale-up process

An HEW prepares  
to insert Implanon
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regional coordinators were freed to oversee simultane-

ous trainings throughout the respective regions, with 

cluster offices managing logistics for their respective 

zones, and local NGOs providing additional staffing  

to ensure proper set-up and execution of training 

events. Within a given woreda, a full set of trainings 

(TOTs and HEWs) went from taking 15 days to 10 days. 

Under the new approach, performance increased  

on average from 27 possible full sets of trainings per 

training team annually to as many as 48.

improved woreda-level coordina-
tion to ensure resource-efficient 
client flow
Each HEW served 11 clients on average and five clients 

at minimum to achieve competency over the course of 

training. During the pilot phase, HEW trainings were 

held at the health centers in each woreda, with all  

HEW trainees and village community members travel-

ing from their respective villages to the health center 

on the scheduled clinical practice days to provide and 

receive services. Under this structure, ensuring the  

correct ratio of HEWs to clients could prove challeng-

ing. In instances where too few clients arrived for all 

HEW trainees at the training to perform the requisite 

number of insertions, IFHP staff had to extend the  

clinical practice schedule. Staff added additional 

training days as needed until each HEW was able to 

see enough clients to become proficient in Implanon 

provision. As a result, IFHP also incurred additional 

days of unanticipated staff time and resources. Though 

this had not been a significant impediment to progress 

during the pilot phase, IFHP anticipated the need to 

minimize these additional costs during scale-up. 

To better support the program’s efficient use of sched-

uled clinical practice days, IFHP shifted its training 

schedule to include simultaneous use of multiple sites 

during each woreda-level training. As each health cen-

ter was associated with five health posts in the villages 

where HEWs and community members lived, under its 

scale-up approach IFHP took advantage of these sites. 

Clinical practice trainings in each woreda were held at 

the five health posts and the health center simultane-

ously, increasing the number of training sites from one 

to six. HEW trainees could thus see clients at their  

respective health posts as part of their training as well 

as at the health center. With this shift, IFHP coordina-

tors were better able to maintain the correct ratio of 

HEWs to community members during each training. 

When too few clients presented at a site for each of  

the HEW trainees to perform the required number  

of insertions, IFHP coordinators dispatched vehicles 

to escort HEWs to other training sites where client 

demand was higher. By moving HEWs between sites, 

IFHP ensured that trainees were able to provide  

sufficient insertions to reach competency within the 

scheduled number of training days. As a result, IFHP 

was able to minimize the need for additional clinical 

training days and avoid their added associated costs.

bridging gaps in commodities  
security
Upon review of HEW service provision following the 

pilot phase trainings, IFHP found that client demand  

for Implanon quickly surpassed HEWs’ initial supply  

of commodities. On average, HEWs exhausted the  

20 packs of Implanon and consumables given at 

completion of training within their first three months  

of service delivery. Though health posts were to receive 

a steady supply of these commodities as part of the 

government’s regular supply chain maintenance, re-

stock was irregular. As a result, HEWs were often left 

with no other option but to send clients away without 

their FP method of choice.  

To mitigate the likelihood of supply shortage in the 

scale-up phase, IFHP increased the number of Im-

planon packs included in HEWs’ initial supply. After 

August 2009, trainees received an initial supply of 

30 packs instead of 20, thus moderately extending 

the period of time before they would presumably run 

out of supplies. When HEW supervisors found that 
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HEWs continued to exhaust this supply within the 

first three months, IFHP built a second stage of 

re-supply into its activities. Following exhaustion 

of trainees’ initial supply of 30, each HEW received 

an additional 60 packs of Implanon and consum-

ables. Though not preferable to a steady supply of 

commodities, the tripling of the supply originally 

provided during pilot is an important proxy until  

a more secure supply chain can be established. 

health service back-up
In addition to the high demand HEWs encountered 

for Implanon, data from IFHP monitoring also dem-

onstrated that HEWs encountered high demand for 

a range of other basic FP services and commodities. 

With only two HEWs at each health post and only 

one of the two trained to provide LAFP, IFHP deter-

mined that a back-up support system was neces-

sary to ensure that community members received 

the services they desired, and that HEWs were 

sufficiently supported by health center staff to meet 

community demand. In collaboration with woreda 

health bureaus, IFHP facilitated the establishment 

of mobile service schedules for health centers in 

each of its woredas. On a regular basis, health 

centers sent a team of providers to their respective 

associated health posts to provide back-up to HEWs 

in FP services. When a client presented who wanted 

a method that HEWs had not been trained to 

provide, the HEW could schedule an appointment 

for the client to receive the service from qualified 

health center staff. In this way, FP services at the 

health post level expanded to include a comprehen-

sive method mix. Once mobile service schedules 

became routine, IFHP also leveraged these visits  

to distribute additional packs of Implanon and  

consumables to health posts as needed. 

HEWs received support from HEW supervisors as 

part of the established national Health Extension 

Program protocol. However, because the Implanon 

intervention expanded HEW responsibilities to in-

clude a new and more technically intensive service, 

IFHP supplemented HEWs’ support structures. 

IFHP cluster offices instituted quarterly supportive 

supervision visits during which IFHP staff, HEW 

supervisors, and HEWs collaboratively reviewed 

HEWs’ performance. IFHP used these meetings 

as an opportunity to coach HEW supervisors in 

supportive supervision techniques, as well as in 

IFHP’s efforts in Oromia were slower to scale. This was anticipated as the estimated HEW  

catchment population was over 10,000—at least 4,000 more than the other regional teams  

were tasked with covering—and as the geographical coverage in Oromia is significantly  

larger and villages are more widely spaced. 

table 2: ifhp implanon mid-term performance

 

four 
year 

target

two 
year 

achieved

performance 
to total 
target

performance 
to mid-term 

target

OROMIA        

Woredas 117 40 34% 68%

Training of Trainers 58 20 34% 69%

      • HEW Supervisors trained 580 88 15% 30%

      • Providers with other  
        LAFP experience trained 580 168 29% 58%

Roll-out Trainings 117 40 34% 68%

HEWs trained 2925 1045 36% 71%

AMHARA        

Woredas 76 40 53% 105%

Training of Trainers 38 20 53% 105%

      • HEW Supervisors trained 380 195 51% 103%

      • Providers with other  
         LAFP experience trained 380 106 28% 56%

Roll-out Trainings 76 40 53% 105%

HEWs trained 1900 1056 56% 111%

SNNPR        

Woredas 52 45 87% 173%

Training of Trainers 26 22.5 87% 173%

      • HEW Supervisors trained 260 184 71% 142%

      • Providers with other  
         LAFP experience trained 260 185 71% 142%

Roll-out Trainings 52 45 87% 173%

HEWs trained 1300 1023 79% 157%

TIGRAY        

Woredas 21 19 90% 181%

Training of Trainers 10 10 100% 200%

      • HEW Supervisors trained 100 95 95% 190%

      • Providers with other  
         LAFP experience trained 100 102 102% 204%

Roll-out Trainings 19 19 100% 200%

HEWs trained 475 589 124% 248%

GRAND TOTAL OF HEWs  
TRAINED ACROSS REGIONS 6600 3713 56% 113%
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methods for monitoring the quality of HEWs’ service 

provision. Through these meetings, IFHP also gained  

an added opportunity to gauge any emerging chal- 

lenges in HEWs’ post-training service provision. 

Ensuring equitable access 
to removal services
By involving health care providers with experience in 

other LAFP methods, IFHP’s Implanon pilot had ensured 

provision of removal services across its eight original 

woredas. However, IFHP recognized that the scale-up 

approach would need to be adjusted if availability of 

removal services was to remain proportional as cover- 

age increased. IFHP revised the TOT curriculum to 

include removal training for all participants. This 

ensured that all HEW supervisors were able to provide 

removal services during trainings, as well as in their 

day-to-day services at their health centers and during 

the new mobile service delivery days that health centers 

provided to the health posts under their supervision. 

In addition, IFHP leveraged its other projects to expand 

access to implant removal. An IFHP provider train-

ing project that was not associated with the Implanon 

scale-up efforts was already underway in many of the 

same Implanon project woredas. Knowing that the 

other project was successfully reaching over 600 ad-

ditional health care providers with LAFP training, IFHP  

revised its LAFP curriculum to include removal ser-

vices. Finally, IFHP equipped each of the health centers 

in the scale-up woredas with the necessary removal 

equipment and supplies.

Assessment of scale-up 
success
IFHP’s performance largely surpassed the program’s 

2011 mid-term goals, particularly in Amhara, SNNPR,  

and Tigray. During its first two years, IFHP success- 

fully reached nearly 5,000 health care providers — 

52 percent of its total target— across the four regions, 

with a minimum of 1,162 providers newly trained to  

provide removal services, and close to 4,000 HEWs  

initiating LAFP counseling and Implanon service  

provision at the health post level for the first time  

(see table 2 and figure 4 for full performance data). 

Covering 144 of the 264 woredas targeted for the scale-

up phase, IFHP’s Implanon scale-up has achieved 55 

percent of its targeted geographic coverage. Through  

its approach, it has enabled initiation of Implanon ser-

vice delivery at health posts responsible for serving 28 

percent of all women aged 15–49 in these four regions 

and 24 percent of all women aged 15–49 in the national 

population. Stated another way, the project has helped 

to make Implanon services available to 24 percent of  

all Ethiopian women in their childbearing years (Popula-

tion Census Commission 2008). In bringing this LAFP 

method to the community level at scale for the first time, 

IFHP is well positioned to gauge what this intervention 

could mean for the country on a population level.
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IFHP records indicate that the Implanon scale-up  

project has provided 45,555 clients with Implanon 

services in the course of TOTs and HEW trainings. 

Because all IFHP programs are fully integrated into 

the national health management information system, 

direct tracking of Implanon provided through post-

training HEW service delivery is not possible. As a 

proxy, IFHP monitors post-training distribution of 

Implanon and supply exhaustion rates through super-

visory follow-up visit records. As of August 2011, at 

least 353,790 Implanon kits had been distributed from 

the initial post-training and subsequent gap-filling  

supplies given to HEWs, who, on average, exhausted 

their supplies within three months. Based on this  

information, IFHP estimates that by November 2011 a 

minimum of 399,345 clients will have received Impla-

non services at the community level through the IFHP  

Implanon scale-up. This translates to 798,690 estimat-

ed couple years of protection (CYP)  (USAID 2009).

Estimating impact
As part of ongoing efforts to understand the effects of 

IFHP’s Implanon programming at scale, Pathfinder has 

applied IFHP’s available data to an impact estimation 

tool developed by MSI. Drawing on a range of country-

specific statistics (including DHS data, Guttmacher 

Institute calculations for pregnancies averted per CYP, 

United Nations country maternal mortality ratios, and 

WHO abortion and unsafe abortion ratios), the estima-

tion tool projects the population-level impact of family 

planning service delivery (Marie Stopes International 

estimations are significant. With a total female popula-

tion aged 15-49 at over 20 million and 3.4 percent of 

them using implants, an estimated 685,031 women are 

implant users. Based on this, the maximum number of 

maternal deaths that could be averted by Implanon is 

estimated at 1,678. Estimations of how many maternal 

deaths IFHP’s Implanon scale-up will have averted over 

the next three years indicate that IFHP’s performance 

would amount to 58 percent of all maternal deaths that 

could have been prevented by Implanon use in Ethiopia.

contribution to demographic change
Preliminary results of the 2011 Ethiopian DHS show  

a significant increase in the contraceptive prevalence 

rate in the country—from 15 percent in 2005 to 29 

percent in 2011. The majority of FP users are still using 

modern FP methods, most of which continue to be 

injectables such as Depo Provera (Central Statistical 

Agency, ICF Macro 2011). Looking more closely at  

current use of implants, the new results show a marked 

increase since 2005. In 2005, current use of implants 

was at 0.1 percent, compared to 3.4 percent in 2011. 

This trend holds true accross IFHP’s four regions.  

Between 2005 and 2011, current use of implants rose 

from 0.1 to 4.0 percent in Amhara; 0.1 to 3.4 percent  

in Oromia, 0.3 to 2.9 percent in SNNPR, and 0.1 to 

5.6 percent in Tigray (Central Statistical Agency, 

ORC Macro 2006). With conservative estimates for 

Implanon distribution through the scale-up project at 

399,395, IFHP estimates that it may have contributed 

to as much as 69 percent of the shift in implant use 

documented in the 2011 DHS. Table 5 provides the total 

population of current implant users across the four 

regions as compared to IFHP’s Implanon distribution.

table 3: estimated impact of ifhp implanon scale-up 

Maternal deaths to be averted  978 

Unintended pregnancies to be averted  283,108 

Unintended births to be averted 208,072 

Abortions to be averted 27,684 

Unsafe abortions to be averted 15,972 

table 4: assessing ifhp’s contribution to averting 
maternal deaths through implanon scale-up

Estimated number of  
Implanon users in Ethiopia    685,031 

Total possible CYP  
from these users 1,370,062 

Estimated maternal deaths Implanon  
could have averted, of total estimated 
maternal deaths possible*

 1,678 

Percent of total avertable maternal deaths 
IFHP Implanon scale-up estimates to avert 58%

*Per MSI Impact Estimator

2011). Based on these calculations, IFHP estimates 

that the Implanon scale-up’s efforts to date will avert 

283,108 unintended pregnancies, 208,072 unintended 

births, 15,972 unsafe abortions, and 978 maternal 

deaths over the next three years.  

As one of the FMOH’s primary goals was to affect 

the national maternal mortality rate, the MSI impact 
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Recommendations
Where task-shifting is possible, health posts 
should offer Implanon as an LAFP method. 

IFHP’s experience in its first two years of Implanon 

scale-up suggests that task-shifting with HEWs for 

Implanon provision is achievable with low-technology, 

straightforward approaches. IFHP’s basic TOT and 

HEW training approach has successfully incorporated 

ethical assurance of a comprehensive method mix, 

availability of counseling and removal services, and vol-

untary community participation at scale. Though Path-

finder studies are forthcoming, preliminary program-

matic observation suggests that adverse event rates 

have been low during trainings and have remained low 

in HEWs’ post-training service delivery. The approach 

appears well-suited for further expansion.

Despite these promising early programmatic observa-

tions, IFHP also recommends long-term assessment of 

HEW performance. At present, HEWs are responsible 

for a large package of services under the Health Exten-

sion Program, including HIV and AIDS, malaria, and TB 

prevention; education regarding adolescent reproduc-

tive health, maternal and child health, waste disposal, 

and water and food safety; as well as provision of 

antenatal care, deliveries, immunizations, and growth 

monitoring (Federal Ministry of Health 2007). With 

HEWs responsible for such a broad scope of essential 

services and the new addition of Implanon service pro- 

vision, IFHP advises that supportive supervision and close 

monitoring of HEWs’ performance be built into the gov-

ernment’s long-term planning, beyond the life of IFHP.

Partnership with woreda-level NGOs is a  
recommended step in pursuing trainings at scale. 

Since August 2009, IFHP has conducted 432 trainings 

across four regions spanning over 600,000 square 

kilometers, to trainees speaking more than 20 differ-

ent languages and dialects. As HEWs originate from 

a wide range of contexts throughout the country, it is 

important that task-shifting trainings have the flexibility 

to adapt to the cultural and linguistic environments of 

trainees. IFHP has found that partnerships with local 

NGOs in which these local entities manage training 

logistics were not only exigent, but key to ensuring 

training events were tailored to local contexts. Such 

partners are an important asset to scaling up IFHP’s 

HEW task-shifting approach.

One-time annual supply of Implanon and  
consumables could aid in supply chain  
maintenance challenges. 

As in many countries, securing a steady supply chain 

and continuous flow of commodities continues to be 

a challenge in Ethiopia. Given the obligations already 

straining the national supply chain, there may be value 

in identifying an annual minimum threshold for Impla-

non distribution per HEW. In this way, the resource  

and time burden associated with supply chain manage-

ment for Implanon and its related consumables could 

be reduced to a once-per-year distribution, as opposed 

to an ongoing process. Though this would by no means 

replace efforts to ensure an equitable match between 

supply and community demand, it may prove a prefer-

able option in the most immediate future.

table 5: contribution to change in implant use

DHS 2005 DHS 2011 2011 female users*

Amhara 0.1 4.0 62,609

Oromia 0.3 3.4 229,091

SNNPR 0.3 2.9 173,682

Tigray 0.1 5.6 113,771

Total users in 2011 579,153

Estimated IFHP Implanon distributed 399,345

ESTIMATED CONTRIBUTION 69%

* Figures based on application of current use rates to 2007 census estimates  
for female population aged 15–49 in each region.

Concerted efforts to expand removal services  
are advisable as Implanon uptake increases. 

IFHP’s Implanon scale-up has sought to ensure sus-

tained access to both a comprehensive method mix  

and removal services in its intervention woredas. 

Though removal training is now incorporated into  

TOT curriculum and is thus available at all HEW train-

ings and health center backstopping visits to the health 

posts, the need for IFHP’s efforts to ensure access 

to removal demonstrates a larger national need for 

removal training. Given the significant advancements  

in CPR seen in Ethiopia between the 2005 and 2011  

Demographic and Health Surveys, it is evident that 

Ethiopian women are increasingly participating in  

decisions about whether and when to have children, 

and how to plan their fertility. As more women opt  

for implants as an FP method, ensuring widespread 

availability of removal services will be critical both  
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for expired implants as well as cases of voluntary  

discontinuation. Incorporation of removal training  

into national curriculum and refresher trainings  

for those currently practicing is advisable.

Implanon service provision should be part of a  
larger package of safe motherhood interventions.

Finally, IFHP recognizes that efforts to reduce mater-

nal mortalities are strongest when integrated into a 

larger portfolio of both health and community systems 

strengthening efforts. As IFHP’s preliminary impact 

estimates demonstrate, Implanon is only one player in 

the effort to avert maternal mortalities, as it addresses 

targeting 100% coverage
The FMOH has invited IFHP to extend its targets to reach 100 percent coverage of HEWs across its target  

woredas by 2013. The project will thus continue to expand to its remaining 120 woredas, while returning to  

those woredas already covered in order to provide trainings to the remaining HEWs at each health post.

release of research findings
Pathfinder is leading two studies to investigate: 1) the role of IFHP’s Implanon scale-up on meeting unmet  

need for contraception in Ethiopia, and 2) patterns of Implanon discontinuation observed over the course  

of the scale-up. The research objectives are to:

only a portion of the full range of factors driving  

maternal risk. Community systems to improve rates  

of skilled birth attendance, identify signs of obstetric 

risk, reduce barriers to accessing timely care, and  

ensure safe transport to care are just a sampling  

of efforts that can also work at the community level  

to bolster improved maternal health outcomes.  

Health system strengthening efforts such as improv- 

ing referral systems between health facilities and  

interventions to address postpartum hemorrhage  

are also highly recommended. Together, these inter-

ventions will be best positioned to make a lasting 

impact on Ethiopia’s maternal health landscape.
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Next steps in IFHP’s  
Implanon scale-up efforts

looking forward

• Compare characteristics of women seeking  
Implanon to those with unmet need;

• Estimate Implanon discontinuation rates  
following Implanon scale-up in Ethiopia;

• Describe the characteristics of women who  
discontinue Implanon before expiration;

• Identify differences in discontinuation rates  
between women who receive Implanon  
during a training and those who receive it  
during HEW service delivery; and

• Document reasons for discontinuation and  
experiences in seeking Implanon removal. 

Study results are anticipated in 2012.
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